
BooK I.]

O.q~. (Mgb.) _ And A party, sect, or class,

(1, TA,) of people: (TA:) [pl. as above:] one

sayas, hWI ; > A I1 In the house, or

place of abode, are [eral] partis, set, or

cidau, of p~ope: (s, TA:) so says AV, (8,) or

Ks. (TA.) Also A lie, or falseood: pl.

.P (I.) In this sense, (TA,) as sing. of

the last word in the saying in the l5ur [xv. 91],

i-- 1-.W iI, its deficient [radical]
letter is ) or ., as has been mentioned in art.
&.ha [q. V.]: (., TA:) those who say that it is. 
regard as an evidence its having for a pl. 1;.l&i;

and those who say that it is * regard as an evi-

dence their saying 'a,; . (TA.) - -~l as

meaning '.lJ [i. e. Enchantment, in the. C[

(erroneously) 11,] is [said to be] pl. of L~

[in the CIS &LL] , with . (.L [But see , in
art. r.])

c2. The state of possessig uficient clothing
and food. (ISd, _.)

U*ho applied to a camel,, and a,' applied

to camels: see #,., in art. d,.

t A man po~sing sufficient clothig and

fooL (lSd, k.) See alo 1, last sentene.

Op J;l I;, (, o, V,) aor. :, inf. n. ~;, (i,
0,) He slit, or rent, the garment, or piece of
cloth, l~gthwie, (Lth, Q, 0, 1,) or breadthwi,
~tot sparation, (Lth, O, ]g,) but not heard
by M;r as meaning breadthwise in chaste lan-
guage; (Har p. 636;) like t ;':&; (1;) or
this, of which the inf. n. is 4i (?, 0, TA)

and !I,t also, (TA,) is with teshdeed to denote
muchaes [of the action], or multiplicity [of the

objets]: (f, O, TA:) and 4'; t i £:t signifies
[the same, or simply] he st, or rent, the garment,
or ~ of cloth. (TA.) EIl-Mufaial is related
to have said that he had read in a copy of the

lur-an, [in xii. 28,] 4 .J Wa ._ . Sl .16

[And whenhA *aw that his sirt s rent in the
hinder part]. (0, .*)

': see the preceding paragraph.

6: see what next follows.

7. ~m.! It (a gament, or pieee of cloth,)
became lit, or rnt, (, , O,) legthwse, or
[aecord. to some] breadthwise, wio~ t ~paratio;

au albo * a- : (i:) or the latter signifies j
[as meaning it becaue dit, or ret, &c., much, or
in s~, or many, pa~; or is like the former
verb but said of several, or many, garments, &c.].
(0.) - Alo, said of a stick, or branch, or the
like, It bnt ~out breAig to a to part

a dr. (AZ, O, ]-)

8: see 1.. [Hence,] one ays, 33. ::j,¶£
tHe dam the efo,~ pro~ of the p~ople,

or party. (TA.)
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[pl. of * 3] dlit, or rent; or sit, or rent, much,

or in many placs. (IApr, 0, -.)

A garment, or piece of cloth, slit, or rent,

[lngthwis, or, accord. to some, brsadthwis, with

out separation;] as also ti (TA.)

LZ [A place of litting or randing &c.]. One

says L;.l ' j [A reatof which the place

of itting is wide]. (TA.)

L;L;: see JmL.

L ;,;, (~, A, Mgh, O, Msb, ,) aor. , (A,

Mgh, Myb, g,) inf. . D. .(, Mgh,* O,

Myb,) and Z.f* also may be an inf. n. of the
same, (Ilar p. 196,) He perished, or died: (f, A,

Mghl, O, Msb, :) [Freytag mentions ;.L; also
in the same sense, as from the ], in which I do
not find it:] it is said of a man, and of other than
man: in a trad. it is said of seed-produce. (TA.)
- And He (a camel, and a horse,) lagged, or

became powerless: (J1, TA:) or stopped ith A is
master [or ider] from fatigue. (TA.) - And

·iI; 4. He ws, or became, viole,tly, (0,) or

mot iolently, (,) angry with him. (0, g.)-

4jt dsgnifi es * 1 ((O. .) and '.ll,

(0,) and ~ : (V:) you say, 4,, aor.',
(A, O, 1,) inf. n. 4..; and Z, 4 , (0,) It [i.e.
cotton, and wool,] was, or became, soft. (A, O,*
V. [See also ,., below.])

2. .i, (O, ~,) inf. n. of , (TA,) sig-
nifies The brewing (L ) of beverage, or wine,

in order that its odour may become good: (O, :)

so. says Aboo-Sa'eed. (0.) The phrase m_

occurs in a poem of Lebeed, as some

relate it; but as others relate it, it is .,

which means "mixed:" (O, TA:) so says Az;

and he adds, "I know not what " is."
(TA.) - Also, in a grape-vine, The appearing
of the knots, or gems, in the places mhence gov
the bu~ of grapes. (.)

4. bc"l He (a man, Mqb), or it (calamity, A),
destroyed him, or caued him to perish (, A, 0,

Msb, K.)

8. J1 1 %. He took fire in a portion of

cotton: (A:) or . , he took fire in a

i of rag (0, ]) or a portion qf cotton. (0.)

4L~ and , Cotton: (IAr, C, 0, ] :)
and * L$c signifies a portion therof, (., A, O,

TA,) or of woo. (TA.) [SM says,] In the T,

; a1a is said to mean JbJt; 3 JI Cl, [and

so in the 0, where it is written 4;1, and said
to be with fet-h,] and its n. un. is 3b; but I
have found it written with damm [to the ]

therefore by ~ seems to be meant fJ [i.e.
wSuch as is soft of cotton and of wool: which

I think to be evidently a mistake: see 1].
(TA.)

Z.4 [Perishi~ , or dying]: see an ex., from
&j

a poet, voce Pj

,,.m: see

i;u: swe 4l:._ Also A portion of rag by

mans of wAich fireis tahn: (] :) or a portion

of burning cotton (, A,O) or rag: (, O :) so

in the saying, ,. .q [I perce/e th

odour of a portion of burning cotton or rag].

(~, A, O.)

, ;; A calamity, or milfo~rt : (Ay, O, :)

from f., [inf. n. of ]. (A9, TA.) -

And The main part, or fathomlm dep, of the

sea: (As, K :) likewise from ;^L !: (A., TA:)

and so 4;4, (] in art. 4e,) formed by trans
position: (TA ibid.:) or the de~st place in the

sea: (IAar, 0:) or a deprsed part be~ en tmo

,aM (IAar, O, .)

t.JC Mor [and most] soft: so in the saying,

l; ,,. 4.L1 SJts Cli [This ran is more soft

in his wool than this]. (0.)

:L; A place of perdition or destruction:
pl. 4 t .. (, O, Mqb.) [See also 1, first
sentence.]

,Jma One who scants his houseAold; syn. .

(0o, .)

iardness, ety, rigour, or dilacdty.
(IDrd,' O,* L)

;>; Hard, severe, rigorou, or djlcut:
(IDrd, O, L, ] :) applied in this sense to any-
thing: and particularly to a journey: or in this
case meaning distanL. (L) - A quick pace, or

rate of going: (9, O, L, ] :) and so 'i>; [q. v.].
(L.) - A high mountain: (0, L, Il, TA: [in
the CIg, J1_JI C.O is erroneously put for p.!

jL ,:]) a as olo and ;li. (L) _ A
long day: (O, V :) a complets day (L) or year:
(Ibn-4bb6d, O, :) a rwhols day. (T, O, L, V.)

One says, tL; H,, He wen~ t arway a whole
day. (O, V.) - A consuou, clar, open,
road, along which one goes whhroevr ae wi/.
(ISh, O, L, .) - A generou, nobk, lberal,
man. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, 10.).Asaipud spear-
head. (Ibn-Abbid, O, .)_ Accord. to [IDrd
and] Az [and J], this word is quasi-coordinate
to the quinqueliteral-radical ela (TA.)

, s~~~b
, 1. , ((, A, O, M.b,) aor. :, inf. n. ,

(80, MO, b,) said of a woman, (1, A, Mb,) She

~p med herslf; (TA;) and ,to.a, (A,O,

: ,b,) inf.n. L,a; ( ;)and 1at ; L; (A;)
[signifr the same: also 'ia he (a man) wa set

in the odour of his body; and O., said of a

woman, signifies the same: see the part. n. :]

and $ .,fa. signifies she (a woman) made us

of perfume. (TA.) [See also 5.]I
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